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The Bight Mist Trlnmph.
A great many Democrats around these

puts, where protective sentiment la

trong, think that Mr. Cleveland made a
political mlstako when he put forward
Vm tariff issue as the leading one in the
Campaign ; their argument is that his

has been be strong and clean
, that he would have been elected on Us

record, " as easily as rolling off a log, "
and that it was foolish to give the Rtpub
Means a auestlon to flzht over, when
they did not have one, and would have
had much trouble to undone. But Mr.
Cleveland himself does not have any
doubt of the wisdom of his course or
that the people will approve it by

him. IIo is sure he Is light and
naturally acta on the Davy Crockett
maxim provided for such cases, nnd
goes ahead. It la this that is In
his character which makes him

trong with the people, who ndmiro
'strength and boldness and honest pur.
pose, and those who crltlclsa the presl-- 1

dent's Judgment in precipitating n
for tariff reduction must remember

that all parts of the country are not as
much interested in a protective tariff as
is Pennsylvania ; and that furthermore
there was a posltivo necessity for a reduc-

tion of the tariff revenue because of the
existing and accumulating surplus. It
was the duty cf the executive to recom-

mend the measures needed to avoid thl8
useless taxation ; and he ought to be able
to rely upon receiving the approval of the
people for doing his duty unhesitatingly.
The tariff issue was selected for thts oc-

casion not by the president's choice but
by the condition of the treasury, which
needed depletion; ho did not shirk its
consideration ,but made the recommenda-
tion which seemed to him necessary in
the situation.

The Republican parly, in taking up the
issue, puts itself in the position of op-

posing the reduction of taxation; for
though varlouB members of it propose
that the reduction shall be made in the
Internal revenue, the party as a whole
has not found courage to take this de-

cided stand. The president has reason
lot the profound confidence ho feels that
he will have the endorsement of the peo-

ple. He feels that he la right, anil he has
mi abiding conviction that the right Is
strong enough to triumph.

A Summer Frobleui,
It is customar) at this season to make

tan et the ambitious domestic left lu
chirge of the house by the well-to-d- o fam-

ilies that summer In the mountains or on
the sea shore. It is time that the hired
girl Bpoke out In her own defense, asking
why she should not attempt to elevate
her Eoclal status by playing the piano and
using the pat lor in the absence et the
xn stress of the house. We hear a great

days of the elevating influence
of art, but tbo very people who talk most
about it are terribly shocked at the ldeu
that the girl who cooks, or sweeps, or
Works about the house, should presume
to reek tbe elevating influonce of the uu- -

used artistic parlor, and to try in n blun-

dering and hopeless way to drag gocd
music from an instrument condemuid to
weeks et harmless silence.

The Springfield Union tells o n lady
Who, on leaving town for tlio Bummtr,
proposed to return a hired piano nud.wus
astonished by a business-lik- e offer frum
the domestic who was to bu left in charge
of the premises. This young woman an-

nounced that sbo intended to take music
lessons during the summer months, nnd
would cheerfully pay the rent et the
piano if it were left In place. The piano
did not remain, and yet it need not bu In-

ferred that the lady et the house was a
cold-bloodt- d aristocrat, begrudging her
maid this opportunity to profit li the
elevating influence et the music.

In their diverse views et the matter
both were right to a certain point, nnd
both were wrong beyond It. The parlor
is the social stamping ground. Ou the
other hand, the longing et the working
woman to prance over the shining keys
of tbe piano in the mid-he- et July is
an elevation of ppfrlt and love of art that
Is highly commendable; but ic might be
suggested that a less expensive instru-
ment, a guitar or violin, would more
thoroughly repay the efforts of n music-
ally inclined domestic, and need not be
abandoned when tbe family returns.

Antl-Suloo- n Kepuhlicans.
What has become of the anti-saloo- n

Itepubllcans In this campaign 'f It is j et
within the memory et those who keep
track et current political events how with

great deal et fuss and feathers n con-
vention of Republicans who were opposed
to saloons was held in .New York. It
wai given out that this movement would
check the growth et the Prohibition party
and that the Republican party would
keep in the van et civilization by the
abolition of rum slavery.

What has become of all tbeso fair pros-pects-

One may read the Republican
pbvform from top to bottom and vainly
search for any word on the subject of the
restraint of the drink evil. We And gcod
wordi for Ireland, gratulatlon for South
American freedmen, but not a word on
the anti-saloo- n question. The represen-tativeso- f

the latter interest begged that
their views might ba in some way incor-
porated inta the party doctrine, and they
succe ded in getting this resolution
aloptel :

Toe ttrst concern of good govoraracut is
vimuo and sobriety of the perplo and

S!.'KlSrt.lu" tomCl Ttl0 KPJbllo.nH,'OfdlAlly sympathizes with all wise
Si?Iii2H',cU,aJeirarU 'orlUe Prouiotluuand morality.

Was there ever a better illustration of
aklfiff for bread and rceivirgastone?

JJlpar lea are for the "promotion of tern- -

Pertuee an! morality." it u a broad
gsBerallz&Uon which inn. joUtlcal plaU

form means nothing. The resolution is
a cowardly erosion, and was Intended for
such, because everything In the platform

to be made to consist with the con-

tingent free whisky plank. AH of which
illustrates that the anti-saloo- n element

the Republican patty can look for no of

rMnfftrf. In l.holr nw-- n ranks, but mUSt for
. - prohibition- -f ,h-- 'j

ists.

Clcreland and Tensions.
Wn commend to the attention of all et

who read the Senate attacks upon the tbe
president' pension policy, the thought-
ful

be
editorial of the Philadelphia Ledger of

on the subject. It Is an unanswerable
difensHof the president, nnd it commends
him for his adherence to his strict line of
duty, regardless of the cheap clap-tra-

cries of political opponents that he ia an
enemy of the soldier. In

G rover Cleveland is the soldier's best
friend, for his keen watchfulness pre
vents skulkers, deserters and their kin
from imposing on the government their
fraudulent claims. It was stated by
Senator Butler that In a ses-

sion of the Senate .147 private pension
bills were passed. They are hurried
through with all haste and supreme care-lessne- s.

And when the president steps
in to correct the frauds, and to complain
of congressional carelessness, he is de-

nounced by old grannies, like Blair, as
hostllo to the Boldlcr.

Such charges nro their own best refuta-
tion. Go on, Mr. l'rosldont, the people
are with you.

Tits faot Is Mr. Qnsy 1 getting to be too
mtioh of a boss to suit Republican Ideas
Doylestown Intelligencer, Hep.

''Tnn party whtoh falls to do its share In
reducing the tartll taxes wllUosoln popular
favor. a'enutor Allison in a tpeech latl
January,

Tnr. Ropubllcan chairman In Indiana
says much money will be needed tocarry
the state In the "circulation et litera-
ture " Will It take tbo sliapo et " eoap "
and " bilght new two-doll- ar bills, " wbloh
Dorsey tnado so etloctlvs eight years ago 7

"Dunisa the entire war, when we wore
eeeklui; everything on earth, In the skies,
and in Iho watore under Iho earth, out or
which taxation could be wrung, It nover
entered Into the conooptlon of Uongross to
tax breadstuff nover. During tbe most
pressing oxlgonclcs of tbo torrlblo contest
In which we wore ongsgod, noltuer bread-atuU- s

nor lurubor over became tbe subject
of one penny et taxation. Now, as to the
article of lumber, I sgtln romlnd the Iiouso
that thore Iiai nover been a tax upon the
article Tho gontleman from Ohio may
talk on this quostlon as ho pleases, but I
ssy that wherever the Wostern frontlorsuian
undertakes to make for himself a home, to
till the soil, to carry on the buslnoas of life,
he needs lumber for his oabln, ho needs
lumber for his fonce, ho needs lumber for
his wagon or cart, he neoda lumber for his
plow, ho it08(li lumber for almost every
pmposo in his dally life." James O.
Jilaine in Congress in lift.

rraiaoNAii.
J. T. MooniiUAP was nominated for

OongrtHi by the Democrats of tbn fifth
district et Xotttk Carolina, ou tbo 1021 bal-
lot.

Miss MAiitunr.T V. Wadb, or On-belbtow-

is emu of the uiont brilliant
young ladles In tha county, llor autograph
denotes n ktrong. frank, solf-rolla- nt char-
acter. Mount Joy Star,

Jou.v W. MoNultv, who was known an
"Coil Oil Johnny," nnd who was ouoo
wealthy nnd noted for prodigal expendi-
tures, who klllod on the railroad near liur
lington, N. J , on Thursday,

John Wanamakcu has purchased
Muukacsy's ruinous picture et " Christ on
Calvary," a companion piece to his paint-
ing et " Christ Ilntcro 1'llnte," by tbe same
mitt. Tun prion paid, It Is understood,
was over 5100,000,

OovEitNon Hilt, Is not likely to linve
any trrloun opposition for
Tue aqueduct iuvistlgating committee,
nppoluud to Investigate the work with an
eye to damaging tbo governor, aoem in
Imvoouly hurt tbo reputations of fcovenl
highly respcolsblo Iiep iblican rofermors,
and to relieve the covernor and bis party
of any responsibility in tin matter.

Konr.nT OsnoiiNi:, a retired carpet
niauufiti Hirer or fhtlHrinlphln, of Uno oliar-acte- r

and worth over (200.000, has a snipn.
KracB son who has Jmt stolen over 1,600
from tils fitlbor to spsnd tbe snme In
rlotcns living. This hopeful Is only 3
ymrM old, but bns been nn occupant el tbo
llouso of Cor r dot Ion eud the Kaslorn
penitentiary ter crimes committed.

TIIK I'HIlSlUIiNX'S VJETOliJ.

Mr. Clevrlniiir Conrn Stiougly Commrmtert
by k Jniirii! Which Trnala lllm X Alt!,

from tUu I'Ulaillplila Ledger.
There liavo boon but row presidents of the

United KUtoa who have so conspicuously
diaplayod so high o dogreo of moral cour-ag- o

In the dhohargo of the dutlos of their
high ctllco an Mr Cleveland has done, and
In nothing clno has ho exhibited his ole-vat-

some of roiponnlblllty so much as In
his vetoes of sundry pension bills. This,
which iibould hnvo boon universally recog-
nized oh meritorious, has been by manv el
his pirtlsiu opponents set down against
blm us mi otlunso. 11 Is motives art)

bis conduct misrepresented, and
no Is held up to the contumely of all tboso
who bavH fouitht their country's battles as
ood who is Indltlermit to tholr alor,

their sorvlcoi, opposed to con-
ceding them the reward which M JiiBtly
tbeire.

Tboro Is nothing In the vstoos cf the
prcxldent to proto these grave charges j
there Is nothing lu thorn to glvoutou tbo
color el credibility to them. Ho far have
tbe proMdtinl'a political opponents putsuod
their oppntlllou to him In thl rep ct as to
contend that his numoreus votocs et tboso
prltalo poiitiluti bills In n llagrant hUuho et
the couatltutlonnl exerclau of the veto
power and un loRiilt to tbo legislative

or the government. 'Ibat Is as
laUu n contention us could be mad ; the
onnstltutlnn Is mandatory to the cftect that
" overy bill " paused by the Homo anil
Houuto sball, bdoro It become" law, be d

to the president or the United States.
It be bhall approve it. be shall sign It ; but
11 hu (ball not apprnvo It, heshsll return It
to tbo Llouto lu which it originated, with
bis oljfotlotif, and then the bill shall

uw only by n oto of two-thir- ds of
eaoh II iusc

Tr.e ooiiHtltutlon sottles deQnttniy and
decisively enough tbe unsubstantial obargo
of tbo president exceeding or abusing bis
power. 'Iho known facts regarding these
lrlvato ponslou bills similarly determine
Iho propriety or the president's vetoes Ho
dons wbainttllhor thoUonatouortbo House
does ; be devotes tlmv, labor and thought to
the nouNldontlon of oory separate pension
hill presented to him, and Becoming titheir inerltH or defects ho appro ca or

thorn.
In marked contrast with what the iB

In diligently, carefully
Into the merits of the bills presented

tu blm for hi approval la tbo unconsidered
rocklessoonJuotor the Keuato In passing
them, Illustrated by ihe uncontcsteU stato-me- ut

el Henatnr Ilutlor, In yesterday's de-
bate, that lu a slnglu Honxlon of 70 mlnutts
Ibat body bsd paed 117 prlvato pension
blllH. That statement may have BlTorded
provocjtlon to Hona'or flla'r to jji-l- w tbo
unseuat.nU!, uudignlilttU and unmanly
lllng attbo prcslduui be was guilty or mak-
ing, but It dhl not (i.-uson- palliate it.In one et his veto messages lust weoW.tho
president eald that the idea of Couyreas
seems to be "that no uun who strvod in
the army cin be tbn subject of death or
Impilred health, except that tLey are
chargeable to his aorvlce. Medical theorboare net at nought, and tbo moit startllrerelation is claimed between alleged luu?
d jots or raM'ary service and disability or
ueatn. Katil ipoplexy la admitted as the
reault of (julta luslgnlttcant wounds,
heart dUnao it attributed to chronlo olar.
rl ca i, and buIcWh 1b traced to army terv'oi
In a wonderfully derlous and elroultoii
way. Tula course or special legls-lstio- n

aoti very unfairly, Those, with ce:5

MWiMMJVWHssswsy.-i- s s.j,.

Uln Influence or frloncJs to push their cUlms
procure pensions, end thoio who have
neither friends n rloiluenootnurt be con-

tent with their fate under general laws."
All thl Is tbe truth, m case alter cms has

established. It, and jot the hue and cry of
unsornpulous partisanship basso perverted
the good conscience and tlovotlon to duty

tbe president as to make htm seaman
enemy et the soldiers and his conduct an
oflense to them. No one who hat read the
president's veto messssos In which he baa

WHO

etaiod hit. objections to tbote bills
wbloh be has disapproved can fall to per-
ceive that be has. in every case, acted in
entire good talth wltb rosneat to tbe olalms

our soldiers. Tbo pension list, he said.
should be made a roll of honor, a record et

great, berolo deeds of bravo nun. and
not marred by the appearance of the

nemos upon it of theto who are unworthy
tbe distinction and bontll.s It should

confer.
That the president was right, that Con-grt- si

skinwan wrong in the matter 01 the
proportion of tbe vetoed bills is sntt

proved by tbe fact that Congress basreoog-nlisd- ,
pi opt In the very rarest Instances,

the validity of his objections. It was
its power to set aside his vetoes In any

case if It wore right and ho wrong, bat In
now many oases nas it uone ao T in so ex
ceedingly amsll a number as to testily to
his general wisdom, ooursgo and tutegrlty
In ooonecllon with tbeso bills.

In this regsrd It Is worth thewhlloot
tbe people to consider that there Is some
thing bettor than partisan supremacy $ that
fidelity shown In Ibo administration of
tbe government la much better, and that
tbero can be no partisan neoessliy so strong
as to warrant tbe condomDatton, through
misrepresentation, of tbo ezr outlve for dung
that wbloh It la his dutv to do In this prl
vuto pontlon bunlnctn the presldont uas
been ongigod In corroding the irrorsof
Congrats Huhaidouolt at tbo risk of hav-
ing bis motives misrepresented, his oen-du-

denounced, bis patriotism questioned,
his popnlsrlty Impaired ; but, cuntalous or
being right, doteruilnod to do rlgbt, be
bssgonorosolutoly on In tbe faithful dis-
charge of his duty. That 1 1 wbst bu should
be enooursged to continue to do, and by
no others morotban by the brave men who
fought Iho battles of tbolr country and
wbu should now stand shoulder to shonldor
with the oommsndor-l- u oblef et tbo army
In his cllorts to make the pension lint a roll
et honor and every pension certificate a
token of valor and patriotism.

Whites and uiaoksat War,
Nearly every olllco In Orlttcndeu county,

Ark , which Ho opposite Momphlr, on the
Mississippi river, la held by colored men,
the latter raoo outnumbering tbe whites
live to ona Out or twenty magistrates
there nro only two whites. For y oars tbo
authority vested In these colored ofllclals
has imbued them with the Idea that tbo
whites must subject themselves to any
treatment at the Hands of the hltcks, and
outrages on all laws of good order have
frequently boon perpetrated.

At tbe Octotier term of tbn grend jnry
last year, D. W. Lswls, tbo colored county
Judge, and David Forguson, bis clerk, were
lndlctoa lor habitual drunkenness. Their
trial will take place lu a few days, and
trouble Is expected. Five days ago half a
dorsn prominent plantem wcro notified
through their colored servants that tbelr
lives were In danger, as the negroes were
detormlned todrlvo tbo wbltn penplo out
of the county or kill thorn. This warning
was supplemented by anonymous notes
sent through tbo Marlon postclUce. One el
these iuUhIvcb was received by the fchorlll
of the county, a while Republican. Tho
whlto people bsvo therefore prepared for
war. Governor Hughes has been Informed
of Ibo state of alfalr, and 7fi Winchester
rlllss have boon sent ovorfrom Mempbls.

Tho InTMtlgatlnii el Traits,
Tho Hoube commltteo ou manufactures

at Its morning aosslon on Thursday do--
oldod to contlnuo its investigations Into tbo
subjoot et trusts. It will shortly report tbo
ovldonco so far taken In the sugar and
Htandald loll trusts, and will then, In al
probability within the next ton dayn or two
weeks, begin nn Investigation Into tbn
whisky trust. "A great many people,"
said a member et ibo committee, "think
that a promotive tariff tends to propagate
trmts. Wo hnvo so far Invostlgstod a trust
(thoRUgnr trust) which Is protected by tbe
tarlir, and we have Investigated a trust (the
Htandsrd oil trust) unsllected by any tarlir.
Now we propose to probe Into the whisky
trust, which Is sllected by an Internal
revonue tax, so that we will be able to pro-sen- t

to Ihe oountiy the results of an Inquiry
Into all sides et the question,"

AJ. OLil MAIUM HTOUY.
Seventeen, Fairy tjnoon,
Itlch and rare Gulden hair.
Willful mnlfl, youths upbwtrt,
1 wenty one, will havj none I

netting Idle,
ltather vexed unannexed.

Years advanced. Lost her chance,
'lhUty uli. cross as slicks,

P"r" I'longnlng Uio Varc3. "--i

A clorm at tea means lacvltablo eoa-sic-

nets for ocean travelers llio ibrs'.lon el n
ttsamcr's screw, even, la ft tore trlil to any bnf
the ttroDgCBt ttomnch. "Splicing tbo mala
trace," 09 tbe Imbibition et n glau Is Jocularly
termed by sailors, Is a poor ecbitltata for tbo
waliowlDg of that Incomparable tranquilizer

of sea. tick Btomnchs, llostcttor's btomarh
Hitters, ublcli uo rommcrcisltracler, toarlit
or loalld should bu wltlioat in "crossing lli
lirlnj," or moLlDg a tedious laud iouruey.
No ucmcdlcated tlmulant of commcrco Is
coruparablo for cfllcacy to tbo great lnvlgor
nut. Lmlgrantt to the West nronounco It a
rcll'iblo prcentlvo et malarial lulectlon, as
well ns olbsr cotnplslnta to which hardship,
Irupuro wuter nud mlnsrua tainted vapors give
rlss. It renders bracVlah water drinkable and
harmless, and It Is ft line remedy for dlaonlvr
uf the Momach and liuncls, and (Or klJuCJ
trouble nnd rheumatla m

A'AA'AHAKKWV

Closed at i r. m. on Saturdays.
When you come to the city

bear in mind that Wanamaker's
is a meeting and resting and
waiting place as well as the
biggest store in the world.
There are reading and sitting
and retiring rooms for you ;

telephone, telegraph, and mail
facilities. Your parcels will be
cared for without charge. We
try to make you welcome
whether you care to buy or not.

j u tlTYHUl L
JVHirtH

WANAMAKER'S

MAcrcs
PLOOFlSpACE

5 PHILADELPHIA
rtiiKretNrm

i i r
You know that there is no

worthy hot weather (or any
weather) thing for wear or
home use but we have it. If
you can't come to the store,
write for whatever you want,
samples or goods. Shopping
by mail has come to be simple
and certain. A few scratches
of a pen, and all the facilities of
the store are yours.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
PhlladolDhla.

UKOOUMES.

MILD OUKKD HAM
AMI IlltKAKf AT UA! ON.

Unwiuultd fur louderneat and eolletr-- of
flavor Wo Kuumn'iuiiluti. thuiu la nothing to
eu.uM thuintiMiunllty In this 11 nrnet il.oy.
Bauds el the bunt ntiutltes nro now utlniT t hum.ir,y frtvo uutvervHl satlafucilon, 'liyUiumana lelt yonr neighbor

" Utien Keel ana llolosim nicely rhlppca.
Prices reftouftblo, UKUilUKWlAAr,

"Z r

COMFttXIOtr POWDMM.
Mnfcj-n-.-.

lOUl'LKXION FOWDEK.

LADIES!
VALUE A RKFIMED COMl'LKXIOK

MUST USC

POZZONTS
MKD1CA.TXD.

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It imparts a brilliant transparency to the
ilemovra all pimples, froekles ana

ana nukes ine skin aellestely
ana beanttful. It contains no lime, white,

lotaorarscnto In three shades, pink or fleah,
white ana brunette,

tOtt BALK BT

All Drtisaists and Fancy Goods
Dealers Everywhere.

ssrnBWAKK or imitations.apwo ira
PALAVH Or FASHION.

ABTRIOH'M

PALACE OF FASHION,

1 3 East King Street,

Lancaster, Fa.

We are getting ready for a
Great Clearing Sale, which is to
begin

MONDAY, JULY 16,

And Last Until

SATURDAY, AUGUST 18.

Everybody knows what a
clearing sale means with us.

We are crowded for room
and must sell.

Our orders lor all goods are
heavier than they ever have
been, and the large stock of
Summer Goods which we have
on hand must go. Price is no
object.

Printed price lists of all re-

duced goods will be issued and
mailed to any address on appli-
cation.

Come and Look at our Ten
Cent Fancy Ribbons. Also at
the Fancy Ribbons, 5 and 7
inches wide, at 39c a yard ; sold
formerly at 75c and $1.00.

All Pure White Milans re-

duced to 49c.

Tremendous Reductions in
Every Department for Thirty
Days.

Look for our advertisements.

All Trimmed Hats and Bon-

nets, Velvets, Plushes, Silks and
Satins at Greatly Reduced
Prices.

Our Fans are in operation
and make our store rooms the
coolest shopping place in the
city.

ASTRICIi'S P. 0. F,,

Lancaster.

DRUGS.

D nUOS I DUUQS !

IU 1NG Cl'KNKD A

Drug & Prescription Store,
1 respectfully Inform the general rmbllo thatI urn rnndnotlnK the Daftness wltn all tneotro ana attention or a responsible 1'narma-cis- t

OI.03KST ATTKVTION GIVEN--.f?.T!'Knn siciAy ruKsuiui'TiuNS.

I. N- - SNYDER,
NO. HK NOllTll yUKKN 8TBEET. LANDAE-TSl- t,

FA.
-- TwoDoor8 South el rilnnA Utoncinm's.jju lwa

MKDIOAL.

njI'B OKKAM BaLm."

OATARRH-K- AY FEVER.
ELY'S OUKAM IJALU euros Cola in Ileaa

C Aturrb, Koso Oolfl. Hay ITnver, t)ofnea,lltuuV
ache. Prloo be cents. EASY TO U3K. Ely
llro's, Owego. N. Y., U. S, A.

KI,T'3 CUKAM 11ALM Cleanses the Naall'assaitre, Alia) a rain ana lnUammatlon.Hen's the Sores, Uestores the Senses el Tasteana Smell.

TBY TinTcUltK.
A partlclo Is appllea Into each rostrlt ana Is

SKrutahio. 1'ilco 60 corns at DruKBlsta i by
mull, nglaU'iia, CO ccnu.

ELYllHOTIIKltS,
Ml WarTon bueot, Now Yoik.novlSlyaiw

ATTORNEYB.

J UlUKUrJ. KATJWMAN,
ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

hO.2 8UUTII FUINCE ST., Lancaifor. ).

NOTICE IS UEREBY U1VEN TQAT
city Bonds are

hereby cllod In jor tbe sinking funa of ttie
l3iio auto rlsd by ordinance approrea
starch 8 A l. 1SJI. iud amended by oroiancappiovua Miroa . 1831. roreluuasaoovriof
tbeludobtiiinussot theoltyotLancaster, Fa,
blfiuir prcent

et th8eriof Year, rlstNo '.7, 'Si, ii, 10 bl, One ihoutana Dollars
etch; not 2 1, a 'l ' ,2i.21.2, tH U 41 41, 63
W VI, 68 101 101 I'O. lit). 107 104 19 llOSIve
lluimin' Dollorteach t Nns S 4. 12. 77 S,S9,SH,
si, Si S3, st, n, so 4 , m, 61 e. ci.ta u 67. ta 09,
7n. 7 , II, :3 71 7) 7t), 77, ii, 100, juL, 101 one Uun-are- d

i ollamvitcb.
iheaboTenuiuOeredbonds wiliheprerontea

ffir pay meni at i hi. ortlco on or befnre the first
day uf July, 158 : luitivut on laid bonds vrlil
ceaio on mat Oale. .

e:0UJIJylJ DW, EDGEBLEY, Mayor,

QVmKKBWAMM.

JJ1QH MAKTXJR,

Fruit J&n ! Jelly Tumblen 1

CHINA HALL.

MASON rBUlTJARMK ALL SUSS.
JELLTTOMBLIltS. No

JKLLTCUFS.

JXLLYJAKft.

LlatlTIUNO FBUIT J A US.
(The Beat In the Market.)

HIGH & MARTIN,
No. 15 East King Street,

LAxoAtna, rA.

J. B. MARTIN A CO.

JULY SPECIAL

SALE.

Qaeensware Department 1

Bargains Worth Mentioning.

One Lot of Jjpanese Tea Pot?, full

b!zj, at 13c each.

Six navlland'a French China Decora-e- d

Dinner Seta at $ JO 00 ; former price,

eoo.oo.

One Lot English Print Chamber Sets at
2.00 a set. Yesterday's price for same

was 3,00.

' All et the Kxcobior Cooking Crooks

are marked at aoo each; 2qt.,Sqt.,4
qt.,5 qt.,0 qt. Philadelphia price almost

double.

Twenty D-ni- Decorated Bone Plates
at $1.25 per dozen.

Tif ty Do?on Jellyv TumWera with tin

tips, slightly damaged, at 21c a do?en.

J. B. MARTIN

& CO.
BOOTH AND OHO Ha.

OOTS AND HHOKS.B

D. P. STACKHOTISB,

S3 & 30 HAfcT KING, BT.

Not ola stock but Irosh, new gooas coming
in dally from the factory ana bought for cash.
That is why we can sell our Shoes so muoh
cheaper than the other stores, ana we give oar
customers the benefit of close baying.

Kvoryboay about hero full of snap ana vim ;
a ainVrent Shoo Store from what it was -- a
11KTTKU one t but of all shoe Btores more
life, mora good gooas of the right sort ana
right prices.

srcoioe ana see c we cheerfully show
yea the goods, whether you purchase ornot.

D. P.STACKHOUSE,
Nos. 28 and 30 East King Steeet,

l.ANOABTKU. FA. aMlyfliar

FOH BARGAINS.

A MISTAKE

Like all othet buslueat men we somatlmes
make mistakes

ll.VVlNtl UJUUlirTOO MAN1

Men's Dongola Shoes
For Humuier Wear aufl Tenaer heel we con
cluOsato

Stll Thtia Off Ilfgirdlcss of CoiL

Ibo 1a Lino we will now sell at 12 50, ana
the l 60 Lino we will soil at 13 00.

We have a large astortment of thcio Shoes.
They are as follows :

alen's llilght Dongola, IJ.W Tip, Laco ana
Congress shoes, rtduoea to 13 to.

Men's Bright Dongo'a s) 00 Plain Opera Toe,
Lace and ..engross Sho, reaacea to l W.

Men' Pull Dongola r2&) Tip, Lace ana Con-gros- s

shoes, reduced to rl to.
Men's Dull Dongola $150 Plain, Broaa Toe,

Wide Shoes, for Older Men, reduced to U 00.
A full line of those Shoes can be seen In our

Wlnflows.

The Oue-Fil- ce Ci&h House.

FREY & mm,
Ths L'aders of Low Price3

-- IN

BOOTS & SHOES,

No, 3 Es&t King Slrett,

LANCA5TEB.TA.

QOKSKTB.

DMT CJOBJM.

CORSETS I
AT

The Best Corset, Jl cents. 8
Corset la Lancaster at SOoasgooaMthe

en we sell.
Our 75a Corset Is eona! to nostUOO goods.

Ask to tee our Tallor-Mtfl- e Corset.
Bottre and Or. Warren Oocieta. now

ofAiktoieeonrCnUarm'a Corset Watats only be
Mo. Sold every where at too.

Ask to see onr Yonng Ladles' Corsets, 37K et

Bargains-- in Paraioli.

JOHN S. GIVLER,

6 As 8 North Queen St.
LANCAATBH, FA.

truuio-lvdft-

JtTEROHANT rAILORINO.

HA&ER & BROTHER.

White Goods I

INDIA L1NKN, FBKMCU KA1NBOOK,

CAMBRIC NAINSOOK, DOITED MUi.L,

rtlD LAWN. V10TOB1A LAWN,

EMBROIDERIES
AND

AU-O- ot Plouncing!
NKW&BTBAUNKB,

NCWZBT BATISTES,

NEWEST CUALLIKS.

NEWEST GINGHAMS,

FABASOLB,

GLOVES.

Eager & Brother,
25 & 27 West King Street.

--1L08INQ OITT SALES.

STAMM BROTHERS,

No3. 35 & 37 North Qneen Street,
(Bight Across from Foittfflce )

TO THE PUBLIC.
In organizing this Closing OutSsle, we are

stimulated with the deolre to wind np our
business affairs by August 18. and wlch that
desire before ns we have rraraed all goods at
such prices that stamp ihiiu as Dargalnsat
ITUstSlghU

0L03INQ OUr SALES

llave coma regularly at tbe end or each ssv
son in orflei to alspose or Odds ana Ends. But
this sale means the OLoalMl OUT or AN
KnTIBE STUCK to Ulssolvo Farmer! hip.

1,000 BARGAINS FOR YOD

TO SEL1 CT VBOU. UONB18TING OF :

ABLE LINENS AND NAFKINH
From the Btst Makers.

UdLlNS AND SUEKTINOS
At Less than Cost or Baw Cotton.

AKET FLANNELS ANDhZvT-1NU- 3
atTwo-Thlrd- a Price.

UMMKK I'NDERWEAK FOR
Ladles ana Men at Half Price.

SUMMER HOSIERY AND GLOVES
At Half Price.

OKSET3 AT HALP PRICE.o
RIBIiONH AND EMBROIDERIES

At Halt Price- -

PUUlvEl BOOKS AND PURSES
At Half Prloo.

AIR BllUHUES AND COMBS
At Ualf Price.

IN OUB- -

DRESS GOODS

DEPARTMENF

WK OtTKB UHKAT ATTBACTIONS, AS
FOLLOWS

RESS UOODSB ueaucoa rrom so to do a vara.

DRESS QOODS
liedaced from 103 to Co a Yard

DRESS GOODS
neducel from I2Xs to 8c a Yara

RESS GOODS
Beducea from 15o to lOo a Yard.

DRESS GOODS
jceduced from ns to 12Xo a Yard,

AND auu jhkuuuu THS, LMlBK
STOUK.

11' WILL D3 YOU OOOD TO MSIT
lUUeALK,

Goods Shown With Pleasure

AT THE

BOSTON STOEE.

NOTE.-L- ot Of Sana Stop Stones for Sale
Cheap

CLOTBlXa,0.

ASKEW
OB HK.

IfOS. .M4 AMD KB WIST KIHO BTET.
on-iy-a

FK1NO, 1688.

Fine Tailoring.
This la to Inform my easterners tkat I aaapreparea to showthera as Assortaaet8prin Afliuag aaa Trowsetiag taat aaaaot

snrnrnssefl.
Toe Latest Novelties la "print OvereoaUamy own importation ana oonlneastylae.

H. GERHART,
rtMIMPOBTWOI BO. HOBTH

auBBM btm laJioabtxb, FA.

1VTKBH A KATHFOK.

SERGES
THl HOST AQBEIIlBLI THING

-- IN-

SUMMER CLOTHING
ros--

HEN'S WEAR
ISA

SERGE!
We have them for 115, $18,120 ana s:5, mads

to order In strictly orst cists style.

AUA5USOUKSTOCK Or

Summer Trousers !

3.60X0 V10O0.

IN LIGHT AND U1XED COLOBB.

Myers & Eatbion,
rABBIONAULK TAILOK?,

NO. 12 EAST KING ST

LANCASTEB FA.

EDUCED PRIOES.R

L. GANSMAN & BRO.

Great Sacriflo Sale !

mi, BOYtf AND CHILDREN CLOTDIKQ

BKD0CRD ALMOST TO ONEUA I.r
T11EIII ACTUAL VALUE.

Our Summer Goods must go for want et
room.

bnoh low prices wers never heard of before
In this city.

eon Fair children's Knee Fonts at 29, SB, to, 45,
CO, 70 cu, $100.

700 Fair Men's FanU at eo, 63, 70, 80, 90 cu,
anaiua

8O0 Fair Men's Cuslmero ana Worsted Pants
at$t. si be woo, $2 50 ana ts oo.

BM i.htiaren's suits at 11.19. SI B0, SU0, iltO
1,000 Men's butts, Worsteds. Caailmeres ana

Cheviots, at ft, I a, tu, no and six.

Prices Tliat Will Astonish You.

Boys' Seersucker Coitand Vestal 70o; lion's
at eoo.

Men's Thin Coats at 2Jo.
lien's Mohair ana Serge Coat ana Vests ;

al.o Flannel teats ana Vests at (US, 1150. Z,

S3 to, ss ana lA
100 Men's Odd Vests at COo, 71o ana II 00.
swThts offer will hold good until every dol-

lar's worth of Summer Goods la sola.

L Gansman t Bro.,

B.W.OOBN1B

NORTH QUEEN fc ORANGE 8TB.

LANCASTEB. VI

tARAHOLH,

B. All.R.

Ladies, Look to Your

Interests.

We began the parasol season with an en-
tirely now stock. Wewanttodothesamenext
year. Ana to that end offer Ureal Bargains In
Parasols ana Sun Umbrellas. Prices are
marked away down, ana goods must go. Call
ana see Bsrgalns.

R. B. & H..
NO. 11 EAST KINGS r.

aprt-ta- a

ASPHALT BLOCKS.

A SPHAIiT PAVING BLOCK.

Asphalt Block Co.,
Offlce-B- 01 Chestnut St, Phlla , Fa.

Works-Bridgep- ort, Fa., Camden, N. J.
UANUrAGTUBEBB OF

Standard ABplialtPaving Blocks
P1ZK3 4X5X11 AND 4VixXll

In general uieforstreetpavlng.siaewslks, gar
den paths, mill yards and drlvewaya. gutters,
colUrs. vats ana sea walls. Advantages:
Nolsrless. dusUess, strlcUy sanitary, practi-
cally Indestructible ana cheap,

ror prices ana further information aaaresst

R. S. OSTER & BRO.,
AgeaU Lancaster Co. SI4 North Fi lows ft.

Lancaster. Fa.

VAHKlAUHa.

QTA.NDAKU HUfltt

ED'W.EDGERLEY
CAIIR1AUE MULDER,

NOS, 40,4J.t.MABKET STBXET, Bear Ot
Fostomco, lncaster, Fa,

1 hive in Stock-- ana Bulla to order Every
Variety et tbo following styles i Coupe, ling,
glea, Cabriolets, Carriages, flrtorta. Business
Wagons, "T" Carts, McCall Wagons. Burrtes,
Market Wagons, Phaetons, Express Wsgons.

1 employ the best Mechanics ana have facu-
lties to bulla correctly ny style of Carriage
desired. The Quality, Stylo and Finish et my
work makes It deciaeOly the cheapest In Us
B4rWEHAVETHE BEST AND CHEAPEST
GAAT IN TUB MABKF.T.


